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A Good Speech by Mr. Allen.
The Reveille has a a deep-seat*
ed antipathy to copying speech
FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 11, IWlT
es into its columns ; but representa
tive Allen, of Mississippi, lately
made one on the pension question
so good that we cannot refrain from
SulmrrmtioH Per Year. $2.00
giving a few extracts. Mr. Allen
[Entered at the Poatoffice at Port •aid :
Ui bson, Mian., ns second class matter ]
“I am the last mau to depreciate the

A^C. TBASI5H, Editor ui Proprietor
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LOOK AT THE NEW ARRIVALS HEILMAN UHIE PLOW
-A-ll Sizes..

The call published in the last Reveil
le for Hon. J. McC. Marlin as a del
egate to the constitutional convention,
is echoed from this vicinity.—Bishop
Thompson will preach at Epiphany
church and administer confirmation on
the 16th of this month.—On the 6th ot
April, 1867, we had a hard freeze.
Look out, farmers!—We have recently
read a letter from Dr. Byrnes of Mem
phis wherein he alludes to his auto
matic mallet being largely advertised
in the United States, and being in
troduced into Mexico and Canada. He
is corresponding with members of the
dental profession in Germany and Aus
tria with a view of introducing it ocross the waters.—is uot the guessing
game, now so much in vogue and so
largely encouraged by some of the
newspapers, a species of gambling ?
Each guesser pays for the privilege.—
The negroes in this neighborhood are
waging war on the martins by destroy
ing their nests, on the plea that they
are a destructive bird on the cofleo
plantations, thereby causing an ad
vance iu tbc price ofthat article. Won
der how many ofthat race know where
coffee is grown, and why they do not
kill the crows first which are destroy
ing their corn extensively.—The fruit
crop will be a failure we fear.
No
signs of leaves on the peachtrees as yet,
aud but few on the peartrees.—Some
few of the planters are offering great
inducements to laborers who are now
homeless aud houseless. Plenty of idle
land on the line of the Little J.
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HEILMAN CHILLED STEEL! PLOWS
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Brief Mentions for the Reveille.

Hardware, Slones, Tinware, Oils, Ammunition, Wood 4 Wiiiowware, Fence Wire

LATEST STYLES OF DRESS GOODS,

HI. IB. BBT7SER,

Cheviot Suitings,

THE HOLLOW 8TEEL PLANET JR. I

Broche Zephyrs,
Glasgow Zephyrs,!

Plain andStriped Albatross,
Mousseline,

Ginghams.

THE KING OP ALL CULTIVAT'

And Prints in Immense Quantity !
White Goods of Every Variety.

Schwartz Hardware Stoe, Nat ehe
CAPITAL,

$20,000,000

SOUTHERN HOME

GENTS’ & BOYS’ CLOTHING

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

!

Moie to Gome in by Every Train !
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Please remember the above articles are for sale at low prices
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Southern Home Building and Loan M
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E. II. POWER.
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C. S. M À
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B^The narrative reported great insize of tho congregations
S:|^MkinsUllation of Rev. (\ K.
..•iSaii as P «»lor iu October.-^
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